Purpose: To verify the presence of M. leprae in the periodontium, saliva and skin slit smears of leprosy patients. To correlate bacteriological and molecular findings with clinical data and compare laboratory techniques.
Introduction
Leprosy is an infectious disease that mainly affects the skin, peripheral nerves and mucosa, and it is caused by a mycobacterium called Mycobacterium leprae (1). It is transmitted through secretions (semen, saliva, sweat or tears) of patients with infectious forms of the disease or by direct contact with the skin through open wounds (2). Leprosy is a clinical diagnosis, which is confirmed through baciloscopy of skin slit smears (gold standard) and biopsy. Leprosy has been classified according to Ridley and Jopling (3) with the initial form of the disease classified as indeterminate (I), which may cure spontaneously or evolve to a broad spectrum of clinical manifestations. These clinical manifestations reflect different cellular immune responses by the host to M. leprae. Accordingly, it may remain limited, tuberculoid pole (T), evolve to disseminated forms, lepromatous pole (L), or take an intermediate position between these two poles, borderline (B). Depending on its proximity to one or another pole, the borderline group is subdivided into borderline tuberculoid (BT), borderline borderline (BB) and borderline lepromatous (BL). In recent years, the World Health Organization (WHO) (4) has encouraged endemic countries to classify patients according to the number of skin lesions. These groups include paucibacillary (PB) patients with one to five lesions and multibacillary (MB) patients with more than five lesions. Periodontal disease in leprosy, especially the Lepromatous form, is relatively common and is characterized by frequent gingival bleeding at the slightest touch, papillary hypertrophy of the gums, tooth loss and areas of hypoesthesia at the border of alveolus mucosa. Moreover, one can see a direct relationship between the time period from the initial leprosy diagnosis and the development of chronic inflammatory periodontal disease (5). Despite literature reporting the involvement of periodontium during the course of this disease, few reports extend beyond clinical aspects such as gingival health and plaque index. Notably, no studies have examined M. leprae in the periodontium. Considering that leprosy patients are often from lower socio-economic classes, this population may also be expected to have deficiencies in oral hygiene. Hence, research addressing the occurrence of M. leprae in the periodontium is the first step to see if there is a direct relationship between periodontal disease and leprosy. Due to a lack of publications in this area and leprosy's public health concerns, this study utilized bacteriological (baciloscopy) and molecular (PCR) parameters to determine the presence of M. leprae in gingival sulcus exudates, skin slit smears as well as periodontium and saliva samples from leprosy patients without previous treatment and with different clinical forms of the disease. This study aimed to correlate bacteriological and molecular findings with clinical data and to compare these two laboratory techniques.
Methodology
This study included 48 individuals of both sexes who were between 18 and 65 years old. Leprosy had been determined by clinical and/or laboratory analyses and these patients had received no previous treatment. This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Fundação de Dermatologia Tropical e Venereologia Alfredo da Matta, protocol number FR-176358, CAAE-0001.0.266.115-08.
Data Collection
Demographic data and the following information relevant to the health of the periodontium were collected from each patient through a questionnaire: smoking history, use of distilled drinks, gum bleeding, mouth breathing, halitosis, bruxism and dental hygiene history. Relevant clinical information such as the classification of leprosy, number of skin lesions and duration of disease were collected from patient medical files.
Periodontal Exam
The periodontal exam was performed on all of the teeth using a dental mirror and manual millimeter periodontal probe, which was based on a model used by the University of North Carolina Dental School (Chapel Hill, NC, USA). The clinical parameters evaluated included probing depth, clinical insertion level and gingival recession, gingival index, bleeding and plaque index. Periodontal disease (PD) was classified according to the WS index (6), which used the following criteria: P0, gingival health; P1, mild periodontitis; P2, moderate periodontitis; P3, advanced periodontitis; and P4 severe periodontitis. To evaluate the association between periodontal conditions and other variables, we used the criteria of López et al. (7) , which established a 3 mm insertion loss as the minimum to be considered as diseased. Group A was composed of patients classified as P2, P3 and P4. Group B was composed of patients classified as P0 and P1.
Collection of samples
Skin slit smears, saliva samples and gingival exudates were collected from each patient. The skin slit smears were obtained by inducing local ischemia followed by a superficial cut with a sterile scalpel blade, which was performed according to World Health Organization (WHO) standards (4). Smears were then placed onto a microscope slide. The material used for PCR was obtained by pipetting the collected samples directly from the scalpel blade, which was placed into a microtube containing 400 mL of saline. The saliva for PCR analysis was obtained after chewing a piece of sterilized latex tube. The saliva produced during the first 30 s was swallowed and subsequent saliva was collected in disposable plastic containers. The saliva (approximately 400 μL) was transferred by pipette to a 1.5 ml microtube and kept at -20°C until extraction. For baciloscopy, 25 µL of saliva was pipetted and placed on a microscope slide.
The collection of gingival vestibular and lingual sulcus exudates from all individuals were performed using a Gracey Mine-Five 5/6 periodontal curette (HU-FRIEDY) and placed into a 1.5 mL microtube containing 400 µL of saline for PCR. The microtubes were stored at -20ºC until DNA extraction. Exudates were also placed onto microscope slides for baciloscopy analysis. In order to avoid the presence of DNA in the curette used for PCR sample collection, curettes were washed, sterilized in an autoclave, incubated in 5% sodium hypochlorite for 1 min and placed under UV light for 15 min. Control PCR assays were performed in curettes with similar latex tubes used for sample collection.
DNA extraction
An aliquot of 200 µL of each sample was subjected to proteinase K digestion (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) as described by Stefani et al. with some modifications (8) . Samples were incubated for 48 h at 60°C with 7.5 µL of proteinase K (300 µg/ml) in 42.5 µL of sample buffer containing 100 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.4), 150 mM of NaCl and 10 mM EDTA (pH 8.0) (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). Subsequently, DNA extraction was performed according to the phenol-chloroform method (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). The DNA from each sample was precipitated with 500 µL of isopropanol (Vetec, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil), washed with 500 µL of 70% ethanol, dried at room temperature and suspended in 200 µL of distilled water free of nucleases.
Polymerase Chain Reaction for the detection of M. leprae DNA Each PCR reaction contained sense and antisense primers (0.3 µM) for the human beta-actin gene and for the 85 A-C intergenic region of the M. leprae genome (Invitrogen, São Paulo, SP, Brazil). The reaction contained 23 µL of Platinum PCR Supermix (Invitrogen, São Paulo) and 3 µL of the extracted sample. The primers for the beta-actin gene amplified a region between positions 342-361 (bact-1a, 5'-TCTACAATGAGCTGCGTGTG-3') and 736-754 (bact1b, 5'-CATCTCTTGCTCGAAGTCC-3') of the human gene, thereby producing an amplicon of 413 base pairs (bp) (9). This amplicon was used as a positive control for all subsequent PCR assays. The primers for 85 A-C amplified the intergenic region of M. leprae between the fbpA and fbpC genes (sense, 5'-ATACTGTTCACGCAGCATCG-3' and antisense, 5'-GTTGAAGGCATCAAGCAGGT-3'), which produced a 250 bp amplicon (10). The program used two amplification stages with an initial incubation period at 94°C (3 min). The first amplification phase was 10 cycles of 94°C (30 s), 60°C (45 s) and 72°C (30 s). The second phase was 35 cycles of 94°C (30 s), 56°C (45 s) and 72°C (30 s), which was followed by a final extension at 72°C (7 min). Results were analyzed according to the presence or absence of amplicons visualized as bands on a 1.5% agarose gel (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) that was stained with Syber Safe (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's recommendations. The sizes of the beta-actin bands and the M. leprae genome were compared to a 100 bp standard molecular weight ladder (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA).
Positive and negative controls
For each PCR reaction carried out, a negative and positive control were added. The negative control contained only primers and the PCR mix. The positive control for M. leprae was performed using a skin slit smear sample taken from a multibacillary leprosy patient.
Baciloscopy
The Kinyoun staining method was used according to the protocol recommended by David et al. (11) . Readings were done with an optic microscope under an immersion objective at a magnification of 1,000X. A bacillary index (BI) was used to obtain the results, which ranged from 0 to +6 depending on the number of bacilli visualized in each microscopic field (4).
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed using a two-dimensional analysis of qualitative variables. The analysis of associations utilized contingency tables and Fisher's exact test. MINITAB (version 14) and R software (version 2.7.2) were used. The odds of occurrence and the overall probability of success were outcome measures.
Results
Among the 48 patients examined, 32 were male (66.7%), and 16 (48.5%) were female, with a combined mean age of 39.12 years old. When demographic data were related to periodontal disease (PD), age and degree of education demonstrated a statistically significant association (P<0.05). In regard to periodontal disease, 20 (41.67%) patients were classified as P0 to P1 (group A) and the other 28 were P2 to P4 (group B), which corresponded to a 58.33% overall prevalence of moderate to severe PD. Table 1 shows the relationship between the classification of leprosy and the development of periodontal disease, which indicates that there was no statistically significant association. Also, no association was observed between tobacco/alcohol consumption and the presence of PD. However, there was a direct relationship between both gingival bleeding upon probing and the presence of dental plaque with the classification of periodontal disease (P<0.001). When oral hygiene variables (number of daily brushings, halitosis, presence of bleeding during brushing, flossing, use of mouthwash, mouth breathing and bruxism) were related to the presence of PD, only mouth breath, the use of dental floss and the number of daily brushings were statistically significant (P<0.05). According to PCR results, all 15 MB patients had positive results for their skin slit smears; however, only 2 patients had positive results for their periodontium, and 2 patients had positive saliva results. Of the 33 paucibacillary patients, 16 (48.5%) had PCR positive skin slit smears. Among those 16 patients, 10 were positive for the skin slit smear only, 2 were saliva positive, 2 were periodontium positive, and 2 were both saliva and periodontium positive (Table 2) . There was no statistical relationship between periodontal disease and the presence of M. leprae in gingival sulcus exudates or in the saliva. Among the 12 patients with positive PCR results for M. leprae in the periodontium, 5 were included in group B, and the others were included in group A. Among the 10 patients with positive PCR results in the saliva, 4 belonged to group B, and the other 6 belonged to group A. All negative M. leprae PCR samples showed positive results for beta-actin, thereby confirming the DNA extraction effectiveness (Table 3) . Regarding the baciloscopy results, all multibacillary patients were positive in their skin slit smears; however, the paucibacillary patients were all negative. All periodontal and saliva samples collected for baciloscopy yielded negative results for microscopic examination of bacilli.
Discussion
It is interesting to note that although leprosy has existed for millennia, the clinical and laboratory diagnosis of this disease remain challenging. In this aspect, molecular biology techniques have had a significant clinical contribution towards treating this disease. Specifically, modern techniques have allowed researchers to identify the etiology of this disease with a higher sensitivity and in a shorter period of time. PCR is a method that has revolutionized the diagnosis of leprosy because it has a high sensitivity and specificity for the detection of M. leprae (12). The positive result among paucibacillary patients for M. leprae in skin slit smears by the PCR technique seems low but is relatively high when compared to standard smears that are always negative in these patients. In the literature, one can find data that are similar to this study. Previous studies have reported similarly small amounts of M. leprae DNA in paucibacillary patients, which ends up being inhibited by the presence of large amounts of human DNA in the samples (13). Another typical problem occurs during M. leprae DNA extraction, which is primarily caused by the difficulty of breaking the bacterial cell wall. For this reason, better results were obtained when we increased the digestion time with proteinase K to 48 hrs instead of the initial 16 hrs (overnight) tested (data not shown). An interesting result obtained from this study was that the PCR positive results for M. leprae in the periodontium and saliva samples were higher in paucibacillary patients than in multibacillary patients, which could not be explained. Another important result was that 4 paucibacillary patients were negative in the skin slit smear but had positive periodontium and saliva samples. Specifically, 1 patient was only saliva positive, and 2 patients were exclusively periodontium positive. Based on these results, we propose that PCR results for the M. leprae diagnosis in paucibacillary patients can be enhanced if intradermic, periodontium and saliva smears are collected and all are included in the same reaction. In this case, the number of patients with positive results would increase from 16 (48.5%) to 23 (69.7%).
With amendments to the protocol originally described by Martinez et al. (14) , which included 10 PCR cycles with a higher hybridization temperature (60°C) that were followed by 35 cycles at 55°C, we also included the detection of an endogenous control (beta-actin) in the same PCR. These changes increased the reliability of the test by minimizing the possibility of false-negative results due to PCR inhibition from human DNA. Brand (20) , these changes could be due to reactive bone alterations, chronic inflammation, neutrophil infiltration and decreases in local temperature. In addition, one might assume that the difficulties resulting from a claw-hand deformity would have a negative influence on proper oral hygiene; hence, these individual would be expected to have a higher prevalence of periodontal disease. However, this relationship could not be verified because there were no such cases in the present study. Interestingly, both of these diseases have clinical presentations that are related to distinct immune patterns, which alter the cell mediated immune response when etiological agents are present. Although M. leprae has not been reported to cause periodontal disease, its presence in the gingival sulcus was detected in this study, thereby showing that this relationship may be true. For these cases, treatment with multidrug therapy should be sufficient for the regression of the patient's periodontal disease.
Conclusions
The prevalence of periodontal disease among leprosy patients ranged from moderate to severe; however, a direct relationship between the level of periodontal involvement and leprosy form and/or time of presentation was not established. Overall, there was no direct relationship between periodontal disease and the presence of M. leprae in gingival sulcus exudates or saliva samples. However, PCR positive results for M. leprae in periodontal and saliva samples were higher in paucibacillary patients than in multibacillary patients. This study reduced the possibility of false negative results by optimizing the DNA extraction method (i.e., a longer incubation period with proteinase K) and by introducing a positive PCR control in a multiplex format. After observing paucibacillary patients with negative PCR results for skin slit smears but positive results for periodontium and saliva samples, we recommend collecting and performing combined PCR analysis of skin slit smears, periodontal material and saliva samples. In addition, baciloscopy did not prove to be an efficient technique for the detection of M. Leprae in the saliva and periodontium.
